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s/2205 
20 June lg.951 

The'Adt~g:Repi?es+&tve o~,'th~%+$?~ &at& to the Unite& Nations'p@dents . . 
his cczaplzmsnfs to the Secietaryikkeia3. of the Vnited.'I&tiom-end has the:honor to 
Panmt~t herewIth,'for thi infomatiti'of thkj &ebuk$y C!xn'&l, ihe fdllowk .- '. 
wnanuniq~es issued by the Headquwters of the United' Nations Ccmmd, &s indioatea 
below: ; '. " ,' , ' . . 

EQhtBA&~ebtRUl~~~~ ksj #ss~& at.8~00 Pa*, FrlaS;rr/ Fe 151 X9.951 
(6~0 &JIM., Eaetern d@Xgkt,tirdj. Friday) .: 

Navy awrmarg covering operations &.d.+y, ?I& 15,. :lY?l 
_ Far.Eaiit'Aix &&es :operatimd..summary'fcrr l&day,~.J~e 15, 1951 
-- &n&al Heaaquaxter~ &&niqu~ g&'f& ,* twenty&z l-$&D enaea 6:od A& 

Saturday, June 16, 1951 {!+:f?p P,M,,.~s~rn.daylS(;E;t time, Frldsty) .J 
Far East Air Forces ocmu.mmZque 960; issued at 8:'15 A.M., Saturkyf. 

bone 16, 1951 (6:15 P.M., Eastern daylight tSme, Friday) 
Eighth Army mmmunique 432, issued at l.O:OO A.M., Saturday, June 16, 1951 

(8:00 P.M., Eastern daylight time, Friday) 
Eighth &my comaunique 433, muea at RtOO P&, 

(6:00 A.M., Eastern daylight -idme, Saturday) 
Saturday, June 16, 1951 

Navy operational smmszy for Saturday, June 16, FAsgl. 
Eighth Amy ocmunique 435, issued at 8:OO P.M., Sunday, June 17, 1951 

(6:00 A.M., Eastern daylight time, Sunday) 
Smmmry of naval operations for Sumlay, June 37, 1951 
E%ghth Army ommnique 436, iseuea at 6:OO A.M., Monday, June 18, 1953 

(4~00 P.M., Eastern daylight time, Sunday) 
GeneralHead.quarters oonmunique 918, ooverjng action for the twenty-four hours 

enaing at 6:00 A.M., Monday, June 18, 1951 (4:00 P.M., Eastern &yllght 
time, Sunday) 

._ 
51-13583 

., . . . 
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EIGE'IE ARMY COMMJNIQUE 431, ISStIED AT 8 P.M., FRIDAY 
(6 A.M., FRIDAY, RASTEYU? DAY.LICHT TIME!) 1' 

Eighth Army forces patro&~Jng on the Western tirea front reported light. 
eneny contact during the day. Moderate to heavy enemy resistance continued in 
the area east-s+xatheast of Kumhwa and in the Kumhwa eeotor. Light enemy 
resistance was encountered by patro&,;lllw and attack forces on the remainder of 
the central and eastern Korean front@@ '. 

Eighth Army patrols operating north of &znaan and Korangpo reported light 
enemy aontact during the day. Other United Nation8 patrols searching the area 
Jest and northweet of-Yonchoa enoountered smali.enemy groupe. Patrols dlepersed 
the enemy and returned .to friendly liaes. Patrole.operating north of the. L 
Chorwon&mhwa sector reportedblight enemy contact, . . 

United Nations foroes.in.the,~humhwa area and in the area east-southeast. 
of kumhwa continued to meet moderate tb heavy enemy resistance from en 
undetermined number of enemy fighting a stubborn delaying action. ,A tank patrol' 
Zn the area north of Ewachon reported $ight enemy reqj&anoe, wh%le other 
patrolling element6 tothe ea&t Ap0titdd'iittlb to? rb enemy cqntaot. 

:. i 

Eighth Army forces patrolSi% and.attackIng in the area' north of Yanggu 
and Inje reported advancing 1,OQO to 2,000 yards.against,Light enemy resistance. 
United Nations force8 6nthe remainder df the eastern front reported light enemy 
resletance a8 they engaged an undetermined number of enemy in the area 
~outhwee'tward and north-nqthwest'of I&neo.w. 
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NAiY'S&Y COVERING OPERATIONS FRIDAY 

.' 
' United Nations planes from carriers operating &f both coasts of Korea 

Friday destroyed enemy gun poeitione and troope,in aloee support of ground 
forcets, and attacked Communist supply routes whene?er the generally oloudy 
weather permsttea. 

Close-support fliers struck mortar emplaoements on the west and anti-tank 
f$nB al* the::ee.starn sector. Deep-support, flights hit bridges, railroad 
tracks aiid ‘railroaa equipment. In the Kumsong area,. two anti-tank guns were 
destroyed \and .khree damaged, A flight, entirely on instrumente, destroyed three 
mortar positions and killed an unestimated number of 'troops near the Imjin River 
along the western sector, Jet fighters strafed a group of troops’and a railmu? 
tunnel in tha.Kojo area, causing an eatimatet;ed. fifteen oaeualties. Corea,ire 
8x-d Skyraiders set fire to teneoxcars west of Kowon., ~ 

; : - 
.'One.pilot &lme& a double hit. &I die dive on a railroad by-pass in the 

Son&in area. He @aia.two bombs leot the plane when he made his release, and 
one struck the target bridge and the other hit a road bridge paralleling the 
rail crossing. Another flight knocked out a newly repaired trestle onthe 
Yangdok-Kowon railroad. 

. .' 

I . 
other hite scored Friday. included a.&&ike on a Urge marehalli& yard 

in the Sariwon-area,,where th,r& tioxcexs we~&blast~d'from the traoks and ten 
othera danaaged by rocketing and strafing.' S;xtien building8 scattered aoross 
North area, were .also:hit &u?@g the.&ayT 

. 
In the surface activity; United Nations naval. unite c&q&ted the 120th 

day of consecutive bombard&nt of Uonsan, in spite of persistent fog. 'The 
destroyera U.S,S, Duncan and U.S.S. Brinkley Pass and the Colombian f&gate 
Kimirante Padilla were on the firing line, shellim enemy troops and gun 
poBitLon8, bombarding a mine-operating area and.attacidng Communist sampans. 

.At Songjin, under'e&e'hor ninety-n&days, the'deetroyers U.S.A'. Stickell 
ancIU.S.S. IBbell and frigate U.S.S. ,T&coma kept hmmerbg at transportation 
targets with round aft& roux-& of high explosive,,and rep&te&.many hits on 
enemy sampans during the day. . 

’ 

/FAR E%3TAIPFORClE 
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FAREASTAlRFOtiJE GPERM?XON&%VMb%RYFORti~AY 

Yesterday was the seventh a&versarj; of the establ$shment of the Far East 
Air Forces, but it passed unnoticed as warplanes' continued their attacke in 
WppOrt of the United Nation8 against the Communist aggressors in tirea. Far 
I5%t Air Forces mounted a total of 570 sorties In geuerally poor weather on its 
birthday, 

One RF-80 photo reconnaissance jetwas +acked by foul enemy fighters 
Friday afternoon in'the Sinuiju area. 9.5~ lone pilot'spotted a flight of 
eZghteen enemy MIG-15~e cub&e him,‘t$ &I foltr of,theU broke away from the fight 
to m&ke their attack on h&i; he maiieuvered lnti a:oloud deok and eluded them 
wlthout damage. ..'. . 

I, . . L 

Fifth Air Force and attached South African and shore-based &&e'planes 
mounted 330 sorties, asfighter-bombers ooacentratgd attacks on enemy troops 
in the immediate'rear sect&s, Tbe.~~~jorit~ of the 450 casualties inflicted 
during the day resuited when two flights of propeller-driven F-21 Mustangs from 
the Eighteenth Fighter&mber,.Wing a&eake,d in under low-hangiq olouda to .. 
surprise a column of troops 'on &‘roi%d'near K&soilg. Pilots reported 250 enemy. 
troops were destroyed in the attack. 

., 
F-80 Shooting Star 'jets scbred direct hits on one bridge near Sunan and 

another eight.milee east of Pyongyang in w&term Korea. In addition, rail 
target8 and rolling stock were' hit in'the v&$ni.ty of Sinanju to maintain the 
interdiction of enemy transportation fadilitles. Returning pilots reported 
destroying Or,dRnqing 130 enemy-held buil&lngs, ,two ammunition storage areae, 
fifteen railroad,cars,‘fo& gun~position$,@.x vehiclea, four rail bridges and 
one tunnel. iiighways and rail lines were:cut in several places., Adverse I 
weather conditions with lo+hanging clouds and rain hampered observation.of . 
results in many instances, 

During the day, R-26 light bombers attacked mershalling yard targets in. 
%eju and Cngjin on abe west do&t with-good qesults, Pilots .said dire& hi,ta 
Were scored on choke points and considerable trabkage was torn up. Other B-?@E. 
attacked enemy airfields at Py&yang, SinanJu, and Onjon in the'west, while 
fighter-bombers hit the newly construoted airfield at Hwangju. 

Throughout the night B-26 Invaders and B-29 Superforts, using radar aiming, 
dropped mre than 225 air-bursting 500-pound bomb8 on enemy troop concentrations, 
supply oenters and other military targets Just back of the battlefront. Other 
B-2618 operating along the enemy supply routes in North Korea reported sighting 
nmderately heavy vehicular traffic, particularly in the west. Weather prevented 
observation of results in most of the resultant attacks on the vehicles. 

Far East Air Forces Bomber Command yesterday struck the supply center of 
Hsmhung a@.n as eight Superforts from the Ninety-eighth Romb Group used radar 
aiming to drop seventy tons of high explosives through a thick underCaSt into 
the east cast supply oenter. 

Combat cargo, flying 250 sorties, continued to maintain a steady flow of 
equipment and supplies to frontline troops as they airlifted over 900 tona of 
wargo during the day. 

, /GIWAL ~EtUlX$UAR~ 



United Natione ground foroee oontlnued to patrol and adJuet poeitlono in 
Km% yeeterdag (Friday), Oontaots with emll enmy group were mppde by the 
weetern eeotor, while eeverul unite of large alee were engtbged ml dleperoed in 
the weet=oentral motor. AJ,on,g the eaet=oentral front, reeletunoe deorewed 
oonelderably ne the enemy began wlthdrawlw from &rang defemlve poeltlone, 

Enemy gun poeltlone and troop oonoentrrrtlons were the pl~lnol~l tmgete 
of oarrLer~baeed rzlroraft flying in oloee support of frted.y wound foroee In 
~11 eeotlone of the battle area, Brldges, rolling hook und mmhalliog yw@ 
were aleo attaaked with exoellent reeulte, Surfaoe elemente oompleted the 120th 
dozy Of tiuooeeelve bombardment of enemy lnet4.J.atlona in the Woneun area, while 
other elemente oonflmed attaolce on Important tralmportutlon faoilltlee in the 
Soq#n area, 

Land-baeed fightem and flghter=bombere flyiw through bad weather lnflloted 
eevere oaeualtiee on the enemy In attaoko on troop oonoentmtiom aloryr the 
battleline, Medl~m bombere 0arr10d out night uttmke on troop poeltlo- and 
bombed tan Important supply oeoter an the easlt oowt, Four enemy Mu-19 airoraft 
uneuooeeefully attacked a friendly reoonwleemoe alror8ft Bouti of slns11JU 
during the period. Combat Cargo aircraft ooatlnusd crerial resupply of UnIted 
Natlone ground unite. 

/FAR E4ST AIR FOHCES 
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FAR EABT AIR FOR% OOWQm $0, JEX$UBD AT 0:15 A.M., UZUHDAY 
(6~15 P.M., FRIDAY, WTENV DAYLINT TLME) 

In spite of rain on8 low-htm&ng aloude, Far Eaet Air Foroeo wur-plume 
geeterday flew ame than 550 eortles in Korea and Inflloted mny oaetraltiee on 
enemy trooge, 

Deetruation of .tho enemy~e eugplg eye&em wae oontinued by elaht Japhbhd 
B-23 Sugerforte, uelw radar to aim high exploelvee through underooet at mi1itWY 
etorage arem on the eaet ooaet at Bamhu%, Reeulte were unobeerved on account 
of the weather oondl tlone. IQo enemy fighter glsnefa were emountered, and there 
w80 r.& grouud fire. 

Laet night two medium bmbere from the Okinawa-baeed 307th Oroug etruc& 
troop oonoentrotlone slang the east oentml portion of the battleline wl th 
~OO~gound “air -hue t I&’ bombe, Targete wore pinpointed by radar. , t 

Yeeterday, 8 lone friendly rooonneleeruroe plme In far northweetern Korea 
sI@ted EL formtion of betwoen et&teen and twenty-five enemy MI&15; Jot fighter& 
Four &We detached In an ~grreeitre paee, The reoonamleeame criroraft took 
evtmlve aotlon and the enemy was unable to.geIn @ poeltion from w&ioh to fire. 
There ~80 no &umge, .a 

This norni~, “rainy maeon” weather oontinued to prevail ta8 Pm l!&et Air 
Forma planes took off agalnet the enemy, 

/zIr,H!Ei /&i~IY COJ@$JJJILIUE 432, 



EIQKPR AEpllc Cc%rplUNIQUE 432, ISSUED AT 10 A ,M, , SATURMY 
(8 rA, FRIRAY, EAsTEm qYmElrr TIM? 

LI&t enemy ree$etanoe regortsd-on the weetern front 8e EIChth Amy foraee 
00ntm0a their fqgreaelve pafrolllng, Light to moderate melf3tfmoe aantinued in 
the urea eoutheaet of KuDnhwa, Moderrrte to heavy reeie+oe enaounterwd In the arm 
northeast of Yanggu, 

Light epormllo enemy reellrtanoe WWI enoomtemd by friendly ptrole marohm 
the territory north of Munu~ and Rmnggo en8 northweet of Yonohon. ‘Ail? 
obeervatlon reported e nor&m-d movement of enemy troope and prrok animale in the 
8mu northweet of Chorwon during the day, No 0IgaIfIoant enemy aotlvity wt~a 
reported north of Choxwon during the v, , 

2. LlGht to moderate enemy reeI&anoe oontinued ln the are6 eouthefset of 
Ku&a 8e the e 

7 
mIntt&ed hle poeitlon while Eighth Amy foroee made p8trol 

oontaot und enme the enemy with artllky fire, AA eetimatsb two enemy 
oompmlee were engaged by United N..tl&aa i’or~ee in the mea eaet of Km&#& with 
tiotim continue QB of 2300 (ll P.M., Wday) , Another erwwnnent with WI 
eetlmted enemy cmmny in thie mm genkal BI?BQ at 0530 houre reeulted in 
eighty-two enemy killed an8 three prlaronere .of war, with the renudnder of the enemy 
be I~J dlepermed, 

3. Little or no enemy oontaot me reported by United Nations force8 in the 
arm northweet of Y-u, However, friendly forcee did report receiving enemy 
mortar fire dawInc the by, Moderate to heavy enemy reeietance continued ln the 
ama northeoet of yan6cu CLB friendly foroee portrolled during the day, Light 
enemy reeletance was reported in the area north of Inile, 

4. Light enemy reeletmce continued on the renuindem of the eaetern front, 
However, United Natlone foroee reported receiving mortar and artillery fire 
throu&out the dny. 

/EIGHTH 
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EIG&B &%Y~CC~~&N~Q~.~~JV~~,..~WED #La&M.', i3&PI$X: ! 
(6 A&; SA~<Y; ~!WWy$rezGm’ T~$Mi)‘:‘~ 

Ei%hth Amy ~trols enco.~$are.d :l:igh* to m.cqlewtte ,.exwny -misGance .#I the.. 
ama w&t aa@ northweet of'.ktinc&i, -~i@iit &ie~..o&tact~e :repor..d on,the.' . . ..i ~. 
Centra;lKOreen frFpr& g.i$ub@~'.iqem$r ~si~k~We'was..report;e.&,ti the .ares north- : 
nortlie+i bf InJe. E!ghth Aimy prrtiralii'scy-eening the a&k'n&th of Munsan and.. : 
Koraugpo reported li&t enemy contact, Other United Nations patrols west and 
northwest, of Yon$hoq. epcciuntered lig$ w  mo@emte eriemy res'i&ance from plq$oon 
and company-size enemy .tmt$'.' 
Yachm. ' 

'qgl~~ox-n@ enemy cantaCt na~'ixko~tgred birth of 
:;.; . ,, I / ; :. .: '., " ,... ., 

Light energy contact'frcm platioA.'tb c&qx&-eirb kits vras.reported oa $he . . 
CentYXlKore= fiat during the day as Ei&th Army forces‘continued their . 
agglxm3iv0 pqtro11iag. U~~dN6ti~.fbrcee~ho~h of Xn'je repulsed tw& . 
battalicn+!ie atta.c!cs late rester&j; tiirenlii&'aixi early thi)‘mo&&., dbtioa .*: :'". 
throlyhout'$Qq:~maQde~ of th$ ,dfsy ~ks're$di;ted as 11;B;ht. Oth&.f@ndly~fasces ;' 
in the araa#r.th-northeast of I$J~ 'kiaige@d'an e&mated 70Q43QQ enemy;with the 
enemy offeri& modeqte to' stubboiq:resbtWee; 

,.. 
"'. :. _I . 

. : :. .a ,' 
Little: 07 $a &&ant m&y a&ivit~~wrt~ xepoxted &~t&'r&nainder of *the .: k- ' 

eastern frofit; - . “ I'.“ '. _ 
: .' : ,.‘ . ,.; - ; 

.! _. .' . ,. .,: . ;.... ", ..., .' I e.j ,' . ...: '_(, _. s .L .' ,.:A. ,'. .' " . . .. ,., . . :.. 
'. > 1 .:A_' ', :". 'I 5 ;_ .,I ;. 

li . . , '., Z...',? 'Ki . 
i' :-. ,. _' _' _; . . . . ? 



Cloee-eupport planerr from United Nation@ ?8rrlera flew on lnstrunento fhrouSfh 
8, maeelve oloud barrier Suturdcry tb.pound Ccmplunlet foroee ln the “iron trl8n& 
are8. Air oontroZlere oonflvd mom than 335 enemy troop8 killed by the etrlkes, 

Lleutenent Fmnk M&in 3d,“421 FxwMln Street, Boles, Idaho, led the flret 
euoceeeful olose-air-eupgort flight into 8 oleer epot over the %rien&P ares. 

‘358 flew throwh fifty mllee of nothing-tero vlelbillty - near the caret, and 
were on lnetrumente for forty-eeven mlnutee before find- an open epot,” he eald, 

The Nloht wae oredlted with deetroylna more than 110 enemy troope end praS- 
bombing ten maohlnequn emplaoemente, 

Other flight8 from the osrrlere Saturd8g were oredlted with klllixq more than 
twenty-flue enemy troope and deetroylne an anrmunltlon droop and an ortlllery piece 
In the Krrmhwrr area, 

In the weetern eeotor, pilots oonosntrated on enemy anti-alrolrrft gun 
emplaoemente proteotlw alretrlpe north of ~Ju, In other nieelone, bite were 
ecored on brl&ee, eupply bulldlnge and rsllroad c8rar One euoceeeful fllaht 
Sowed out P hole in B concrete bride, uprooted eeotlone of railroad trcrok v$th 8 
dlreot hit and left eight eupply bulldlnf{a burning f?aa effeotive na~almlng, Other 
carrier-based planee etrafed enemy epttrll asrrft and epotted nsvul Gunfire for Unlted 
N&lone eurface mite, 

At Woneq ueaborne artillery raleed the curtain on the fifth mth of the 
hameelq~ siece of that luporttmt eaet ocsat port clt!r. On the firir@ line durlw 
doyllght and d&rknetcls were tha deetroyere U,S ,Y . Brinkley Bcrss, U ,S .S , Duncan, 
U F @ Evune und the Colanblan frigate Almlrante Padllla, Two hundred and eeventy 4 4. 
rosade of hlch exploelve were fired at troop concentrutione, @n poeltlone, beach 
defeneee and traneportatlon eyetem tar&o, 

The deetroyers U.S .S . Stlokell, 0,s S. Isbell end patrol frlmte Tacoma 
ccanpleted the 100th day of bcmbC&ment in the SongJln area, flrlnc on wll bnd 
hi&ray brlQee and junctlono and tunnel entrancaB, 
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EiUWUR OF NAVAL OBEB4TIQNS I?OR.2?JVXI . . . . : '.. * . :,, ..I'; I., I 

Ta~+ant.age of the best weather they have had in a week, Navy end Merine 
flier8 from UaSted Ncttiaae aarrSers ~operating.off bath acasts of Korea Sunday 
struck oontZnually"at th6 enemy cai the frrmt Zne.and.& rear srea~. 

,.. 
Fly%& sixtp-two sortiee before&n; g-liots f&au U.&S, Ben Homme l&hard qnd 

the us,s, Princet0n, 0p932wng off the east ctxxet, bdea, strafed ma n8paJmed.. 
in close air-support missLcnf3, claiming 140 Ccsnnunist caeualties. 

*. , 
Other flightsfrcm faat:oarr$er Task'Foroe ij' destroyed three spans of an ' 

important‘railroad bridge in the Wonsan area which the enemy ha8 made strenuous. 
effort to keep repaired f ol3omg+mpatea assaults. by lhftea Nation& planesti 
Other hits chalkedup‘lncludea twelve sampans sunks@fourtoen damaged inW0nsan 
herbor, one madne gun nest .ahtr0fla, four artillery piepea,.aeetr0yea, One 
highway bridge &unaged, fifteen railroad ears damagedand f5ve bu33dtigs. mi48f36a. 

On the west coast @Korea Mar%e~fliers freer the.V.S.8. Sio1ly, oonoen+xat*g 
an the:Chfnnampo a;ruaj rooketedan&MrafM a¶.rst&~:an& troop billets In spite 
of he&+ enemy fire. Eleven sne~~@smM,l' graft were .$lestrogeh by,Leatherneck 
fl%ghts Sunday. 

'. , 
In surface activity on thw west ooast che.~&&&an destroyer H.&C.S. Nootic& 

f-d thtity-eight rounds of &noh.smmuMzicn at s'bul&d$g in which enemy troops 
ware housed, No casualties couldbe estlmatad b&the butlain@; was reported as 
severely damaged. 

Gl-&ng olase suppart t0 momd forces on the east ooast battle lae, the 
destroyers U.S,S. Blue and H3.C.s. Sioux poured 236 rounas of high explosive 
ashore. Damage was unassessable. 

In the K0song area, the U.S.S. Navasota, an awciliary oiler ana not 
frequently mf3ia9a firing miaeione, fired forty-nine rounds at bullding targets, 
She seared seventeen direct hits, three of them on a factory building. In the 
aa53 szea the patrol frigate USS. Sausalito opened up on similar targets, acortig 
five hits. 

At Wonsan and Songjin, both cities long under navalbcmbardment, vhitea 
Nations ships continued t0 hsmmer at transportation network targets en a twenty- 
four-hour basis. 



4. Light ehsmg c&&set use reported an the mmttinasr .of the ese.tirn tront. 
.- ., . . ." ,. 
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(ZNXRAL T(IcADQ- COMWIQUE 918, CO’JElUN0 ACTION FOR %BT!i 
TWENTY-frOU? HOURS EIJDPW Al G A&, MOMIAY 

(4 I,&, EAS’l!tN WYLIGIIT TIW, f3UNMY) 

Aotlon on the Yarean frant yeoterday oaatered in the mat-oentml m&or 
where Uhlted Nations foroee rreized eovereJ, gey enemy dofenoiw potrltlona a@iinat 
determined reeletanoe, Elmwhere ticor& tie front friendly p&role ranged well 
forwd of front-line poeltlone enoounter~ only aoattered reeietanoe frcm splall 
enemy FJrwh 

LRnproved wsatlaer oondltlone enabled land-baaed alroraft to otep up athoks on 
eneuy lncrtallatlcme oloee to the battle llr& and deep ln the rear ares. Fightem 
md 11&t bcuabere attaoked troop oonoentmtione and aupgly arterlee while mdlum 
b&em etruok two lmportmt enemy airfielda neax Pyonwg. In LVI air battle over 
northwet Korea, one enemy MIG-15 Jet ll&tor was dmtroyed ad elx wre damaged 
by United Natlone Sabre jete, Canbaf oargo alroraft omtinued to fly euppllee to 
friendly forward unite and rear baeee. 

Carrier-baeed alroraft baabud and strafed troop8 poeitlone along both ooaete 
In oloee eupport of fWmlly unltf4. Ro;ling e&ok, gwr poeltione and key brl&ee 
In the Wcmean area wre alrro attmlmd with exoellent ntmuAte, Surfaoe elemente 
oontinued naval bcmbardrnenf and bloolarde operatim off both ooeeta. 

. .- 


